The ventilatory response to added dead spaces in a group of well, prenature infants was assessed using a tidal v o l e measuraent system. This c q r i s e d a nasal mask cmnected by wide-bre tubing to a 50 litre rigid container, linked to a pressure transducer and recording equipnent. With the infants asleep and lying in the right lateral position, baseline recordings of two minutes duration were obtained. Similar recordings were mde with increased dead spaces by the seqwntial addition of t u k v o l e s equivalent to 1, 2 and 3 anatanical dead spaces (2.2 ml/kg body weight). The system was calibrated against a 5 ml syringe. The overall freqwncy respnse was >5 Hz. The recordings were analysed m u a l l y and by canputer. Results obtained to date (16 studies) in a group of premture infants (birthweight 9109 -16009) revealed b t h individual variations and age-related increases in baseline minute v o l e s . All the babies responded to added dead spaces by increasing their minute ventilation. The minute v o l m s achieved in response to the added dead spaces (1, 2 and 3) were 53%. 96% and 133% of baseline recordings respectively. These increases were achieved in alrrost equal part by rises in toth tidal v o l e and respiratory rate. Proximal airways of very preterm neonates ( < 3 2 weeks of gestation) are highly compliant structures and are susceptible to pressureinduced deformation. In previous studies we have documented tracheal barotrauma in the preterm animal model (rabbit pups and lambs). These studies have defined increases in tracheal dimensions and decreases in tracheal compliance consequent to positive pressure application. These changes are associated with a propensity towards collapsibility and are similar to those observed with tracheomalacia. Tracheal volume deformation was measured in 16 very preterm neonates 6-8 days after extubation. The mean t SD values of birthweight and gestational age were 847'68 gms and 27'0.6 weeks, respectively. The study group was individually control-matched for weight and gestational age. The study group received ventilatory support for a mean of 25.4'4.9 SD iays with a BP200 pressure-limited, time-cycled ventilator@. The control group did not receive ventilatory support beyond the first hour of resuscitative efforts. By roentgenographjc evaluation, the .nean ? SD intrnthoracic tracheal width was 2.74t0.31mm in tho canLrol group compared to 3.79t0.29mm in the study group (38%. p<0.001). A tracheal volume deformation of 91% (p<0.001) was calculated in the study group. These data are suggestive of underlying mechanical deformation of the immature tracheal wall. The resultant trachcomegaly and associated tracheomalacia would lead to increased dead space ventilation and increased work of breathing.
GASTRO-OESOPHAGEAL REFLUX AND CARDIORESPIRATORY EVENTS IN
Gastro-oesophageal reflux (GORI has been reported in infants presenting as 'near-miss' for SIDS. We have investigated the occurrence of GOR in 70 infants after the newborn period -sibs of SIOS (121. suspected tracheo-bronchial aspiration (71. troublesome possetting or choking (291, and 'near-miss' for SIDS (221. A subgroup with proven GOR was then studied polygraphically during sleep to assess the relationship between GOR and cardiorespiratory events.
Radionuclide gastro-oesophageal scintygraphy was the initial method used to detect GOR over a 2-hour period following a feed. We observed GOR without vomiting, to the upper oesophageal/pharyngeal area in 48 infants (68%). evenly distributed among the groups studied.
Fourteen infants with severe GOR were monitored polygraphically for 4 hours during sleep at night. Simultaneously, oesophageal pH was monitored to detect acid GOR. Fifty-one episodes of acid reflux were recorded. There were no episodes of prolonged central apnoea ( > I 5 seconds), or significant bradycardia ( C 8 0 bprnl. In 2 infants GOR coincided with obstructive apnoea > 6 seconds on 5 occasions, with coincidental fall in transcutaneous oxygen tension.
This study confirmed that GOR is common in the groups selected and that acid reflux during sleep is sometimes associated with significant obstructive apnoea and hypoxaemia. Hospital, London and P m l e General Hospital, P m l e W l v e cardiorespiratory measurerrents were taken fran 24 hour recordings of ECG and respiratory activity in 29 infants during and after respiratory tract infections that involved admission to hospital. T k s e rreasurmnts w r e canpared to similar data obtained fran 117 age matched control infants without infection. Respiratory and heart rate levels during the state of regular breathing were elevated during infection, ccmpared with recordings male after recovery. The n & r s of short apnceic pauses 3.6 -6.0 seconds and ) 6 . 0 to 12.0 seconds in duration, together with the duration of the overall longest apnceic pause per recording, were reduced during infection ccqxred with recovery. Tk total durations of periodic breathing and of periodic apncea per recording also apto be reduced during infection canpared with recovery. T k s e effects were consistent in 27 of the 29 cases but,in two, periodic breathing levels during infection exceeded the 90 centile in age matched controls and were reduced on recovery. Measurerrents made after recovery tended to conforrr more closely to values in the control infants. None of the 29 infants stulied subsequently died or suffered chronic respiratory problems. This stuly suggests that prolonged apnceic pauses or increased n&rs of short pauses are not usually a consequence of respiratory tract infections in normal infants. Recalibration demonstrated baseline dri& d more2than 5 torr during 2z0$ of studies. For prediction of PaCO 9596 confidence limits around the regression mean rose from f 7.8 tor? at one hour to ?: 11.7 ion: at four hours. For a drift of less than 5 torr respectively, values were 6.5 and 8.4 tom.
ESTIMATION OF ARTEYAL
Arterial CO can be estimated from surface electrodes. Improved electrode &ability and speed of calibration should made this a valuable monitoring technique.
